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EsWrsd at tbs Loaf City Fostofllcs for true 
Mission tbroifh tbs nisi Is ss tsoood- 

slsss rnsttsr, 

A Word from (1 H Ullisnn 

Lead 8. D. March H. 1897. 
Editor Northwestern. 

Dear Sir. 
When I left Loujj City l promised 

my mauy friends that 1 would let 
them hear from me through your 
columns so with your permission I 
will endeavor to do so. Lead City 
is, what we uoay cull the Queen City 
of the Hills, just 4 miles from Dead- 
wood and while Deadwood gets all 
the notority through the country out- 

side of the Black Hills it is not en 

titeled to it. The principal works 
and mines and Stamp mills are here. 

(/dad is a very niee, quite little City 
of about <5900. nestling in the gulches 
and very nicely lit up with electric 

lights all night. My boarding bouse is 

on a very abrupt slope of one of the 
hills about 150 ft about the City proper 
and at night by times 1 stand with awe 

and gazb down upon the sparkling elec- 

tric lights and almost think that I nave 

been transported above the stars and 
am gazing down upon their splendor. 
then In the morning air one is reminded 
of Pittsburg, It is a smoky city. When 
the air is calm the smoke from the 

many chimneys and stacks lays like a 

pall oyer the busy throng below. Times 
are dull here as elsewhere now, tut 

everyone looks forth to a great rush 
in the early spring. I have made one 

trip over the now famous Bagged top, 12 

miles from Lead. All the ground for 15 
miles around that famous camp is stak- 
ed off and claims must he bought to be 

gotten. Balmoral and Preston the two 

Bagged Top metropolles are merely 
wooden camps and tents and remind 

oue of the old fashioned camp meetings 
of the east. There is about 400 people 
in both towns. Balmoral is build against 
the side hill and Preston in the Gulch 
and lots 25 x 60 ft sell from $'.00 to$500 
ami then one has to dig a hole in the 
hill to set his building. The rush there 
this spring will be phenomenal. Snow 

lays about 10 Inch deep on Bagged top 
The people here are very kind and con- 

siderate anil secret societies are doing 
a great work among them. I have vi- 
sited tho Woodmen I. O. O. F. and A. 

O U. W. and they are all run on a 

stupendous scale with a membership of 
about 3<»0 each. They pay $6. per week 
sick benefit and the I. O. O. F 100.00 
Death Benefits for funeral and collect 
10.00 per year dues from each member 
and the wellfare of a member is strict- 

ly guarded. The Miners Union is the 

leading society. They own a magnificent 
building that cost 62.(MX). Waves are 

very good Laborers get 2.50 and Me- 
chanics 3.50 to 4.00 per day. 

There Is plenty of men here at pre- 
sent to do the work. 

1 ate my first supper with our old 
II Vll U *•■**'* 

very narrow being about 40 ft, wide. 
Ground room is the principal question 
here where iuo*t of it stand* on end 
Rent i* high from 12 to 23 00 per month 
for dwelling Living cost* about one 

third more here than in Loup Oitjr. 
Well I will say goodbye to my Loup 

r City friends G. II. Gimon. 
ear a m 

PROM i LEAK I'REKK 

Winter hold* my ill this locality and ! 
uo prospect of warming al present, 

lohn Heir sr. »as hurried la«t Sunday. 
|lrop*y and old age took him olf M»m 
tiers of the ts A It poet at L'tehtlelil 
•■Moisted 

Jim Oray and wife and Armstrong 
ai d wifa are aka. 

Mlu .warab Heaps U*» gone to |>ako 
la, Mr Heaps and family will laava for 
liakolatn May R*< uRlttN. 

• 

TREE* Ail* FEAN t» \ lull U# 
V rail | raes ul boat sail* lies at hard 
lima* pt hm swsit fruits in targe sop 
ply M Hunts of Mrawltariy plant* 
yery ibrifly and wait r«il*l (tal lb*> 

hast itw buaHi M'l Ingbl »r ** 

yrny *ei»4 In |H i* list iu NoRI'H 

, HEN I* Ml K*EHIE* Murth Rend 
|ni-lg« I'uuuly N« task* 

AM Iba dtderanl fwrnMut »kiu iiw b *# 

f »• ■ bapped bands In •* «• mi and H> 

dstlawi wU*«» «au *a> leadiiy cured by 
|ta wills Wn«h llssal »al»a, Iba graal 
pile cure Oskudski Hiss 

|»». Aurnnar l*atU. his* I Island, Nip 

gi at 4'Maaa* and disease. u| Era sad 
Ear | 

A BEGGARS ARTIST. 
LIVES IN A CELLAR AND PAINTS 

SIGNS FOR MENDICANTS. 

Hr Make* »Om»l I.lying anil Would Itathrr 

Hr a I’alntrr for Hnggara Than a H<-ggar 
fainter—How tIII- 1'lrturra Are Card and 

What He Charge. for Tlirm. 

A new school of art has been discov- 
ered. So far as known, this city has its 
sole professor, and lie is as odd as his 
art. liut tliis is the source wlieneo come 

the thrilling pictures which the beggar, 
maimed, halt or blind, displays when 
he mournfully relates just how he was 

injured and strives to impress upon tho 
churitublo liow deserving he is of aid. 

In one of the shabbiest streets of the 
city, away down in a basement, a flick- 
ering gas dame lights the studio of this 
queer genius. It is a place of business 
sueli as would appall the well dressed 
banker, but it is no exaggeration to say 
that its occupant has an income which 
many more pretentious painters would 
rejoice to receive. 

Technique and perspective meet wilh 
small consideration at the hands of this 
king of the peggars, for such ho sor ms 

to be. To watch ingress anil egress of 
liis patrons would give a stranger the 
impression that some philanthropist had 
established a charity hospital in the 
basement. 

When the writer paid a visit to this 
unique studio tho other day, tho artist 
was found attired in a pair of oviTalls 
and a greasy woolen shirt, as guilt!' -s 

of ornamentation at the neck as was 
the neck itself of acquaintance with soap 
and water. A bushy board that had ovi- 
U'lUJ^ ii i/nn> ji in <nurt unj n « w*' 

the lower portion of the artist’s face, 
and his slnxky hair stood u]> in indig- 
nant protest against the possibility of 
invasion by brush or comb. From under 
rather bushy l rows a keen pair of eyes 
looked out. Mind was decidedly in evi- 
dence; conventionality was below par. 
Both cleanliness and godliness were 

quite ignored. 
The furniture of the studio consisted 

of au old couch covered with a material 
which in days gone by had probably 
been very pretty chintz. Now it was 

thoroughly disguised by the accumu- 

lation of dirt. A real rag carpet cover- 

ed tho fiixir, but not a single picture 
was hung upon the walls, although 
standing about tho room were several 
pictures in various stages of progress. 
Permission was asked to examine them, 
and they were well worth seeing. 

One was a lurid representation of a 

powder explosion. So realistic was the 
picture tbut if you cared to place your 
finger on what were alleged to be burn- 
ing grains of powder you could feel that 
the grains were there, though tho artist 
denied that that was the intention. Ho 
said the painting was intended for a 

patron of his with two wooden legs, 
substitutes for tho pair that a powder 
explosion robbed him of. The object of 
tho painting was to show the charitable 
stranger just how it happened, and tho 
artist said that in his mind there was 

no doubt that his legless patron would 
greatly benefit by the scene thus pluced 
on canvas. 

There was another picture, which rep- 
resented the blowiug up of a man-of-war. 
Tho flames that spouted from the decks 
of tho unfortunate vessel were far more 

red than the light that shines from the 
chimneys of an iron mill at night. Na- 
ture has never succeeded in producing 
anything quite so glowing as unmiti- 
gated red paint, and there was no lack 
of it in this picture. The persons who 
were sailing about in the air seemed to 
have Buffered frightful injuries, and tho 
artist said that this was purely to in- 
voke sympathy for his customer, who 
was sup]x>scd to bo one of tho actors in 
tho scene so graphically portrayed. 

The prico of such paintings varies 
from $!> to $12. The artist can complete 
one in about 112 hours, if he does not 

hurry. If it is a rush order, tho work 
_ _. .1 .... I,,...** 

though iu that rano the price in increas- 
ed somewhat. Wlten asked if he luiulo 
much money hy this sort of work, the 
artist replied that he did; that he gained 
more than many painters w ho were 

striving to do great things are able to 
secure, llis pairous were generally 
prompt pay—indeed the usual terms uie 

cash OU delivery. 
A* for embarking in higher art, the 

artist would have none of it. lie 1.1-> iy 
remarked tiiat he would rattier I* a 

painter for is ggnrs tiiaii a beggar |>aiiit- 
er, and as he waved a g**>dl«y tltete was 
a contented look on his face, whieh 
showed that h«' meant evat'lly what he 
said. —-IMitlad Ipliia l‘i> a 

A btnk I ugll.h t'eift. 

The Watchman r«eortU awitlleisin of 
the late 1‘nJi ssnr K> udle kef Ihi le «t< r 

university. 
Hat tag one day In the etas*room re 

marked tht Its licit pr<position •Vis" 
invariably no an* "mie." ho was re 
lula.Ud by •shi of his pupils that a pro 
(n« I in ah* lie* College 1ml sullel 
lb* eeuirary 

*'H'iil" was the reply, "if thai U» 
ins I < an only say that hs has slipped 
up is* thw 'su,' t eat t« ail" 

trews* n tsts. 
The Aid betel* u»i Id tht* oarnifv 

b*r bathbng p«rt*»** w*r* mannlsHur 
id by mrbsdsw iu Vo gnat* iu l*il# 
itey Used la lbs eisuitifh that « f a 
.hue it ad den Si Jam. «l%*w n ami I bo 
cdjMst m# tbs governor of tbs state, 
A part *4 the Jam* -In*a vhwre-h is sliii 
•lamling and the kite!* are tn a pot 
•tats uf pt***«v slits*, tbowteg ill at Its* 
evdohtsta bluaot m making tnwit i* 
nsigt w«ar by • 11* *ars t» all kind* of 
wsatbrl. — Ihataat llglpl 

A torpid liver means a bad comp- 
lexion, bad breath, indigestion and fre- 

quent headaches. To avoid such com- 

panions lake DeWItt's early Jtiscrs, the 

famous little pills Odendahl Bros 

Constipation in its worst form, OK 

pepsia, sick headache, Id Piousness and 

derangement of the liver are readily 
cured by OeWitts Early Riser*. These 

Jittie Kills never gripe. Small pill, safe 

pill, best pill. Odendahl Bros, 

Soothing for burns, scalds, chapped 
hands and lips Healing for cut* and 
sons. Instand relief for piles, stops 
pain at once. These are the virtues of 
OeWitts Which Hazel Salve. Oden 
dahl Bros. 

Minutes seem like hours when life Is 
Ht stake. Croup give* RO time to send 
for a doctor, delay may mean death. 
One Minute Cough Cure gives Instant 
relief and Insures recovery. The only 
harmless remedy that produces imme- 
diate result* Odendahl Bros, 

MOTI' K or HAI.K PNIIKII CIIATTK1, 
MOILTOAC. I. 

Kotlce In licn-liv Klven that by virtue of 
n i-hiiui'l rimrcitHue Ualedon the V5 iliiv of 
May, I- 11 titiil 0 ill filed la the office of I lie 
euu ht r court ot unci ouiii county, Nebraska 
on Hie if.i u.i ui May, l‘u.l and ewu ui ed by 
Srunuel r i-leher mid James M. Klcieher 
I ii Tie mu- IJ Heed ,11 secure t lie puyumnl 
of 11n-sum s. .-,,ik>, nml upon which there 
Is now due Hie Mia of *•;, u with interest 
iii ieii per cent |,» r null in from May 
i-o:, mi pimortgage halnjfooltateral to tlm 
mortaiHiu Perm natter oe-crllied. Jicfuuit 
iiuvlle; l/e, II uoiUelll I lie puyilli'llt of Mild 
sum and no uni or other proceedlnifH buv. 
Ilia been I a 11' 11 • I lo r * o ■ ■ ud debt or 
any pari thereof, therefore I w ill sell ihe 
property theiem de-i Ibi d lo-wlt One 
Star lumbi r w ,/on, with brake, hi pitbllo 
miction ul On soul Ii chhi eorner ot lltu 
publp- Ojiiuie, .It 1,-llpi lly, Sliel lunu eollll 
iv. NebiiisUa on tbu llili'd due of April. 
)Mi7, at i'clock, p. m of said day. 

Also that by virtue ol a ehntfcl molt, 
gage dated on lb' today of June, IKC. and 
duly tiled in ilo-ollPc ol 1 be county clerk 
of said count;, on June |0, I and excell- 
ed by Samuel < Fletcher lo rtmmns M. 
Heed to secure flic pay incut of tllo Slim of 
fill.(Si and upon uluii, there la now duo 
from sami *'l Fletcher and James M. 
Fletcher the sum ,:i owilii Interest at 
Ion p. cent [mu'hi, utni rom June In IMOu. 
Default Ini', lii been made in I be payment 
of said -uiu ind o suit, or o:hei proceed. 
Dim-al Jaw uavli is o Instituted to re- 
cover suid di-bl or 11y part I hereof, there- 
fore 1 will * 11 tie prope.riy therein dee- 
erlbid, to w 11 Dio Piano mowing inn 

chine, 4 feet, is imdi out, one iron frame 
harrow, part of one rhl lng cultivator, part 
of one loitgffi I. nil Ivulor. ono steel beam 
19 Inch Htubbio p w, at public auction, at 
the Mouth < -I com roi ilia public square 
In Loup Nebraska, 
on the' third day of April, 1 s'/,, at one 
o'clot k p in id iid ol, 

Dated this Id h day of M roll, P 'K 
T. Al. ItK.I!b. Mortgagee 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT DEFEND- 
ANT*. 

In the District court of Sherman coun- 

ty, Nebraska 
The Cheshire Provident Institution 
a corporation organized under the 
laws of New llainsliirc. Plalntlir 

VH. 
Katie Cnrrulli, John I,. Farwell and 
Martha <;■ Farwell, Defendants. 

John E. Farwell and Marthla 0. Farwell 
defendants will taka notice that on tho 17 
day of December IWX1 the Cheshire Prov- 
ident 1 n ml I tu Ion Plalntlir herein tiled us 

petition In the District court of Sherman 
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer of 
which are to foreclose a certain mortgage 

executed by Kittle carruth to (ariosi). Purr 
assigned sold anil delivered to the plalntlir 
upon the following described real estate 
to-wlt; The west half of the south west 

quarter of Section Thirty.four (14), and the 
east hall ol the soul Ii cast quarter of section 
Thirty-three (33), Township Sixteen (1(1), 
North of Range sixteen (16), west ol the 
Sixth (ii) Principal Meridian, the Maine be- 
ing In Sherman county, Nebraska, to securo 
the payment of one promlHory note dated 
the i.th day of October, ms6 for the sum 
of Three Hundred Dollars (*.100.1X1) Willi 
interest al ton per cent from January 
first tMIC, for which sum plaint!Sf prays 
lor a decree that defendants be required 
to pay the same, or that said premises 
may he sold to satisfy the amount found 
due. 

Amt are required to answer Huiil petition 
on or before the l»th day of April, lsj7. 

Till'. CHKSHBIItK l'KOVUIBNT IN- 
STITUTION, Plalntlir, 

Hy Cone A llAitVKY, Its attorneys. 

NOTICE TO NON RESIDENT DEFEND- 
ANTS. 

In the District Court of Shurwau coon- 
ty, Nebraska 

The Cheshire Provident Institution 
a corporation organized under the 
laws of New Hampshire, Plaintltf 

vs. 
Paul Senbuck. John E. Farwell. and 

John I* I m well unit Mnrtliu C. Furwell 
ileluutlniiU will Ink* nullcfi Unit uu tin' 
I,Hi iltty »f ln rKiiilitr, If «! Uni lieahne 
fiuvhleut lueiitutiuii, iilkintilf haioiii 
n <<i in |iaUtiuii in ilii> UUtrlet Court ur 
Mierumn county, fceljrwuktl the object noil 

|iiuyer, I which um lo loitcJuM u cerlulii 
iimitkkgu exccuicil by l*»ul Houhei k to 
I nrlwki Hut r itxiokUeil •out unit tlkllver«it 
to th« |ilttiilkilt il|,on Iho following tic*- 
crlccil n*l v*l*1 * to wit lau noun nil 

■tuartci o( motion Unity line* ;Ji, in 
t.,wu»lil|i alMeeu il*,, nut ik of r*t»ge *1*- 
tceii iuii wrat I*I the at\Ut i#l |irnici|Mtl 
inn) lit lull, the »wute being lit nbvriuwn 
i.itniy Snbiu.kw, to kicuieltin (m vine nl 
■ ■I ,,n« |ito'uia<>it kote 'lull'll the tub 'lay 
ul (K'liilun'i I-'*il for Ute aiiln of .fevi'it 

liu, licit l*"Ui»i* i.io Uk with Intel ml »> 

|| row J*h nui t let. It lot 
whi'ti aniu I'lululilf I'luya fut t Uwulee 
that 'Iklcnilwnt* hi' tviwirrU to |My Ute 
■am* or tbit mi l |tleumr* tony lui # * ■! 
loawltkfy lb» amount louiol Uu*. 

t i. « tu 4in*l' **1*1 l**lt- 
turn "* ur Inl.i.aittk ui Inlat of t|nil. I- 

tit* i.-lllkk I'*i*y Ink" la- 
til 11* t lo *, I' -imtiF, 

tit t oktt * tlitut, It* klt"«n*yk. 

AwarJvU Htahibl lienor*. 
World* I’Air. 

•DHL 

BAIMN6 
vmm 

MOST PI Kf h 1 MAI>8. 
A phM C I"* < 1 J*'' 1 Ml 
He* » n A* •* »•**•< —» *'•*,.* omb 

4 > VtAA* I Ml MAMUAKU 

TUs Nebraska Legislature 
It Is a recognized fact among Nebras- 

kans that no matter wbat other daily 
paper they read at other times, during 
the legislative sessions they must get 
the Lincoln State Journal if they want 

all the News The Journal is right on 

the ground can get the latest doings of 
the law makers ami frequently gives 
the news one day earlier than the Oma- 

ha papers. The Journal's Washington 
Correspondent. Mr. Annin keeps the 
Journal reader* thorn ugly posted on 

Matters of Interest to Nebraskans that 
are li ipeningot the national capital .The 
Journal I* mailed at 50 cents per month 
without Sunday or 05 cent* per monts 

with Sunday, It Is a great payer. 

Cblcora, Pa., "Herald'' Richard Veo- 
el reports One Minute Cough Cure the 

greatest success of medical science. He 
told n« that It cured his whole family of 
ti'flble coughs and colds, after all others 
so called cures ha l entirely failed. Mr. 
Vencel said, If assisted his children 

through a very had siege of measels 
One Minute Cough Cure makes expec 
era ion very easy him! rapid Oden- 
dalil Bros. 

Tint I Til-m Pacific Mystein lias inau* 

jguratfl'1 a thorough colonist s’eeplng 
| car service between Council Bluffs and 

i Portland. This car leave* Co Bluff* on 

our train No it daily at II 15 p lit and 
I passengers go through wblfout change 
! Berth* In Oils car can he secured bv 
| request i*t tiii« |Hce. In addition to the 

:i! >,. o wc also roll t iirooirti coiolil s[ ra* 

dully In Sun Francisco and ii perma- 
ncnllv I'lindiii'ti'd colonist car weekly 
every Friday 10 Han Francisco and I,os 

Angulos Full li: fori.. fit Ion can be ob- 
tained in wi lling or calling on 

Frank W (dine, Agent. 

NOTIOb TO NON RKUlDKNT DKFKND. 
A NTH. 

In district court of Sherman comity, 
Nebraska 
The I'hd'.nlx Mutual btfo Insur- 
ance Company of Hartford Con- 
nellcut, 

vs. plaintiff 
by slander K. Moore, Olivo b. 
Moore, Marx Kroger,-- Kroger, 
Ids wile. Illrsl, nano unknown, Kll 
li Flslo r, William .1 Flshor, Jossle 
W. Fisher, John N. Flshor, Minnie 
H isher. Sarah A. Hassell. Cyrus 1*. 
Ilsssei I, Mary A. Morgan, Albert J. 
Morgan. I.' wlsii. Flshor, Frauds K. 
t isher. William J Filler, as admin- 
Istrator of the estate of Mary M. 
Fisher dcseased, ThOS. M. Reod, 
Isaac Bulloek, James llullock, defondanls. 
State of Nebraska,/ 
Hnennan County, | 

Co the aliove named non rosidden* ne- 
feiidunts to-wit: bysandor K. Moore, Oli- 
ve j, Moore, Marx Kroger,——Kroger, 
Ins w Ife first name unknown, Kll B. Fish- 
er, Mary A. Morgan and Albion J. Morgan: 

Von will take notice I hat on 1 ho 24th day 
or February IH97 the above named plaintiff 
Hied its )ietl*,tori against the above named 
deflondants In the district court of Sher- 
man county, Nebraska Hie object and pary- 
orol which are to foreclose a certain inert, 

gage made anil delivered by the defend sills 

bysaruler K. Moore and Oliver b. Moore 
lo I he said plllintllt upon the following 
described real estate situate In the county 
of Hheriuaii and state of Nehraska, to wit: 
The south west quarter of Section Twenty- 
six (2i'u, in township sixteen (Itl) north of 
range (14; west of Bib p. in., to secure the 
payment of a promlsory nolo dated March 
is, ISS4 lor the sum of *4U0.#> with interest 
at seven percent per annum and dim mid 
payable on the first day of March lss» and 
which was thereafter extended to the first 
day of March m!>2, wtlh Interest at six 
and one-hair per cent per annum until 

maturity and ten per cent thereafter; 
that there is now duo upon said 
note the sum of moo with interest at ton 

per cent per annum from March 1st, 1H9I, 
for which sum plalutiff prays for a decree 
that def endants ho required to pay the 
same or that said premises may ho sold to 
satisffy the anount found due. 

You are rebiilreil to answer said pelt. 
• .. .... ... tu.fi .•-f lia tut li (IfiV fll V 1)1*11 I H1I7 

Dated this*7 day February, imiv 
TUB Dll BONDS MUTPAL I.IVI IN- 
sphanob Company. <»r Hartford, 

(anaU Couneilout, Plaintiff, 
Attest H i. NlOHTWOAI.ll, 
Louis KB1N, He Attorneys. 
Clerk of the D strlct Court.__ 

rjl 8. NIGHT1V3ALE, 

LAWYER. 
Goes a General Law anil Collection Business 

A Notary Public, Stenographer and 

Typewriter in OlHce. 

ONI. in;OH NOUTIl Ol HUM HANK. 

LOUP CITT, • • UBIilli. 

J. KISII1K, 

AttnniHU-at-LHUi, 
AMI NOTUY ITBLIC. 

Will Defend in loreclosu re Caies 
A\sO |iO A CIRNKNAL KEAl. 

ESTATE III HINENH 
uffiee in SLiaruwaeraa* dm* 

1 UH P Cm, • • • •****•** 

HERMANN KRi’N/E. M D 

Physician amt Stood, 
ASHTON, NKHIt. 

'I' Nk» 
1 

•• •» KXPKRSS 
I GENERAL DELIVERY UNR 

411 My**** ** VtfMihl «t*4«i4 
%!t#«t*4«*l Im 

TIM B T AIII.K. 

LOUP CITY, NEUR 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
( 'hies go, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Halt Lake City. | 
Kansas City, Portland, 
Ht. Louis, Han Francisco, 

anil ail points and all points 
East and South West 

Tit A IN* I.KAVK AM FOLLOWS. 
No 64 Aecm., tally except Sunday 

for all point*..1SI6 a in 

No. 63. Aecm. dally, except Sunday 
for Arcadia «:M)pm 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair car* 
(seat* free) on through traiui Tickets 
sold and baggage cheeked to any point In 
the United States or Canada. 

For Information, maim, time table* and 
tickets call on or write to A. F. Wert* 
Agent, or J. FBANi’l*. Uen’I. passenger 
Agent, Omalin, Nebraska, 

U. P. KAII.WAY 

Beginning Sunday. November 17th, 
train* will arrive and depart at this 
station a* follow*: 

(.eaves Leave* 
Monday, )KBfl Tuesday, lain) 
Wednesday, [ Thursday. 
Friday, P ™ Saturday P‘,n 

Arrives at Loup City daily O.iBp.m. 
daily. 

Close connection at. Orand Island for 
all points East and West 

F. W. Clink, Agent 

Lost.-- A dear Utile child, who made 
home happy by its smiles And to 

Miliik it iniglit have been saved had the 

parents only kept in the house One Mi- 
nute Cough Cure the infallible remedy 
for croup. 

We want one good man (having 
horse), as permanent superintendent for 
Sherman county, to attend to our bns- 

iness, on salary. Must send along with 

application, strong letters of recom- 

mendation as to honesty, integrity, and 

ability. State occupation Address P. 
O. Box 1«SI2, Phi la., Pa. 

HUMPHREYS* 
No. 1 Cures Fever. 
No. 2 44 Worms. 

No. 3 “ Infants’ Disease*. 
No. 4 “ Diarrhea. 
No. 7 44 Coughs. 
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia. 
No. 9 44 Headache. 
No. lO “ Dyspepsia. 
No. 1 1 44 Delayed Periods. 
No. 12 “ Leuchorrea. 
No. 13 Cures Croup. 
No. 14 44 Skin Disease*. 
No. 10 “ Rheumatism. 
No. 10 “ Malaria. 
No. 19 “ Catarrh. 
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough 
No. 21 “ Asthma. 
No. 24 41 General Debility. 
No. 20 44 Sea-Sickness. 

No. 27 44 Kidney Diseases. 
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility. 
No. 30 44 Urinary Diseases 
No. 32 44 Heart Disease. 
No. 34 44 Sore Throat. 
No. 77 44 Colds and Grip. 

Da. Humphbet*' Homeopaths Marti al 

or Dineameh Mailed Fbeb. 
Hmall bottle* of pleasant pellets, fit the Teat 

pocket Hold by druggist*, or Mint prepaid noon 
receipt of price, SB cent*, except Nos. IB, and W 
ere made $10U *ixc only. Humphrey*’ Medi- 
cine Company, 111 William ht„ New York. 

HUMPHREYS’ 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

“THE PILE OINTMENT.* 

KPUA-Eitorntlorlntiml. Blind of B1o«d8ilf | 
uUIn Atto; Mlnior Ulwillni of the Ueotam. 
rclluf U imiruMllnCo-ilio cure oeruun. 

PRICE, BO OTS. trial SIZE. SB OTi. 
fold try Dr act late, or e«ut post sld oa receipt ml prist 

■DBrnitctr ash. to., a 11 a i it wummi M., nw tMO 

Wanted—An Idea 25SSS 
Protect your blra» they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEliHKllHUHN A CO.. Patant Attor- 
ney*. Waalilogum, 1). 0,,for tbalr *i.8u> urlae offer 
and ll.t of two hundred invention* wanted. 

D. C. DOE, A. P, CULLEY, 
Vice-President. Cashier. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Capital Stock, $50 .000, 

Loans on Improved (arms it NIKI par MBA. Bat Otayeny aalkaBiM 
to be had la the west. 

s 

Oosaasrosmtxre:—Chemical Rartoaal Bank, Raw York CHy, R, Y4 OMBO 
■Wlmal JBono. Omaha. Rsbasabe 

W. J. FISHER, OXO. E. BENSCHOTEB, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Loup Oitt NoSTHWBSTaaa 

FISHER & BENSCHOTER, 

REAM. ESTATE AGEJTT&. 

LOUP CITY, • • NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated aud Irrigated Lauda for Sala 

ADAM SCHAUPP, 

Will pay tha higheat market price for 

All iliiidgi of «tl 

M' A1 p»i*.•, l. *iip t'uv * tpp md \«hu»n Alao 

prtoaa paid fur k *g» and aaltla at U>up i lly 


